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DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS
$How to be Happy.

MB.M.UaAto.nl other like
troubles of eUUreu quick!, relieved byI ubliahed every Fbidat morning by the Arr you alraodt dbgeeUd with We, little 

I'll tetl jroti b wouderfut trickI
That trill bring you 

Do something for somebody, quick IJOHN*
Liniment

son's lANtr
DAVISON BROS.,

roans or nas oread disease are
CUBED Bi THIS BEMEDT.

I bscription price ia II 00 » yeer in 
id venue. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•1.6Q,

Ne way communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day, are cordially solicited.

Are you awfully tired With play, MtOe girl?
Weary, discouraged, and rich?

I ll tktTyou the loveliest game in the woTtd- 
llo something for somebody, quick!

I i.
I RpYAIKitchie, oi Galt, Ont, Says She Believes it Saved Her 

Life—Doctors Said She Had Not Long to Live When She 
Began This Treatment—Read Her Grateful Statement.

llce.d.,

The old tellable household remedy. Give In- 
war dly for Coughs, Colds, Cholera Mot bus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers. A 
ate end 80c BotHrn, A

* CEL.

of Though it raina like the rain ofaâood. Utile ■**, 
And the clouds are forbidding and thick.

You cun make the nun shine fas your soul, IU|I#
LS.11.00 per square (2 inches) 

«erbion, 25 cents for each »ub
for first in-

in-
Do something for somebody, quick! 

Though the stirs are like brass overhead, benefit oi suffering humanity. ' 
Writing again under the date of 

August 16th, igu, Mrs. Ritchie says:
‘As to my general health I can aay

ey peaeea but fresh j

eefsContract rates for^^am^ a
furnished an i is a 1

Baking Bowdcr«4

tbatjditiou and I can eat things I have not 

I. Ritchie, ol Galt, Out., eaten for years. lean walk quite 
‘I teel It my doty te let welt but 
knew what Dr. WU-

re-..,*Of time Rev. Dr. Hyde oi 
ton, Maw, has to aaÿ:

Do not speak of the ‘oi
and the ‘old ■ÈjjjÏÏSH

ia

ABSOLUTELY PURESupplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All klhds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Dlstonce no object.
Telephone 1906J,

who i my cane when I go out, 
aal have not quite confidence in my- 
eell yet. Bat if you had seen me 
when I started to take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, you would realize what a 
miracle they have worked in my case. 
All that I have stated is absolutely 
true, and I may add that the pills 
have cured my husband of kidney 
trouble that other medicines seemed 
to have no eftect upon, for which we 
are both thankful.’

Again under the date ol Jan. r6. 
xgia, Mrs. Richie aaya: I am fully 
recovered and able to do all my 
housework. I shall always recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
trust some snfterer will receive as 
much benefit by reading this as I did 
through a faithful use of the pill. '

I be in the office
Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not 
linued and charged 
ordered.

Tb» paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
scribero until a definite oraer to discon
tinue is received and all arrearv are paid 
u full.

Job Printing u. executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 

of receiving subscription*, but 
for same are only given from the 
publication.

mothers are a necessary « 
present system of things, 
spoken respectfully of you when out
siders could not find anything on Grft 
which they could hang even a small maj 
compliment.

•Do not give all your attention to 6e, 
the education of the brains on the 
outside ol your head. Football, hair 
and letters on yonr jersey are not a „„ 
sufficient training for life. The young 
fellow who ia old-fashioned enough to 
go to school for study has a place ia Jalv 
the world.

Do not invest yonr nickel In a 
1 ^fclass of beer, then afterwards criti 

cise the other fellow who has Invested 
his sickel in s savings bank. Beer f0rthe-Ofae 
checks and savings bank cheques, TT*
as investments are aot in the same my bU8b*n“

■»attcr of a few weeks, as I could not
Do not pot the money ol yoo. - "P ““

ullor end washerwoman In t5 open * 1 <*°H*'* he<1 been
seats and fa theatre ticket.. They "*=',M eo11™1 ud <**«-
may prele, to apeod their eanloga In iH I» tbl. condition, with hope 
some other way. abuidoued, my husband aaw a testi-

-Do not measure you jab entirely “ou‘al J*JJloe*1. ^eper °* a cor* ^
by the size of the pay enveloped and Para*y9*8 through the use of Dr. Wil- y pay enveloped and liams, Plok pi„e and , decl(kd at

once to try them. In a few weeks
there was s little improvement, sod

•Do not try to get rich quick, from M lime,on “ch ** ahowed
smarter men tksn you, who have 10”* c iaa*e for the b«fter- 1 can
come to town without a cent, hsve “ow l9*t) walk ell about the
tried it and lost all they bad, house, do up my room, wash the

Do not wrong a woman. Every Wishes aod sod mead, but I am 
woman is some mother's daughter. 91,11 * llttl* shake*, bat em looking

•Do not defile your tongues with j' 
prolane and vulgar speech, revealing j 
ignorance and showing the coarseness 
ol your eoul.

Do not think you have sounded all 
the ocean of truth when yon have let 
out all yonr line. The ocean oa 
whose shores Newton bad gathered 
only a few pebbles cas never be ell 
in yonr tin cap.

•Do not be a stranger to the chucb I 
of your father. The old pew looks 
lonesome without you. Your father 
went to bis honor and bis prosperity] 
straight from the church door. I

The path ia still there. Yon need 
the cborch and the church needs

The only Baking Powder made
froll^Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Hi>ecifiod will be con
fer until otherwise

In May, igie,
with

failed me I went to 
I, Detroit, where I re

ef ;,rr5 I became absolutely 
from paralysis, and I 

could not move hand or loot. I was 
nndei the heavy expense ol a trained 

the best of medical treat- 
seemed to be growing

Slipping Back. One of Abbey's Epigrams.
Edwin A. Abbey, the la mous artist, 

was the author of an epigram that is 
well worth repetition. His home 
in Cbealsea, England, was com tort- 
able, but nothing that it might have 
been bad the painter been less extra-

Au American friend, visiting the 
artist not long before his death, re
proached Abbey for his profligacy. ‘II 
you were less the spendthrift,' said 
the Iriend, 'you would enjoy much 
greater luxury.'

Thereupon Abbey turned and said, 
smiling: 'Some folks are ao busy put
ting something by (or a rainy day 
they get little or no good out of pleas
ant weather. '

JOHN IWoKAY Dr. Felix Adler, addressing the So
ciety lor Ethical Culture at New York 
on a late date, said he thought the 
human race was sliding backward in 
its morals.

’Petty stealing is common amôog 
children,' he said. 'Falsehood ia uni
versal. There are very lew children 
who can be depended upon to tell the

He thought the bulwark of the 
home was not strong enough to keep 
children free from the baneful influ
ence ot outside things.

'Humanity, ' said Dr. Adler, is ‘al
ways losing ground as well as gain
ing—morally. There is a slipping 
back, retrogression. Mankind of the 
twentieth century is losing the moral 
virtues that mankind of the fifteenth 
century possessed. I reler particular
ly to the loss ol reverence toward old

‘The tendency of the present day ia 
to encourage the young to cease to 
reverence their parents and the aged. 
It is nothing less than teaching them 
the grossest ingratitude. The human 
race is gradually slipping back.^

worse. Finally about the middle of
nompu 2 and 4 Lockman Street 

HALIFAX, H. S.

3TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvbt, Mayor. 

A. F. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Omoa Hours :
00 to 12.90 a. m.
30 to 8.00 p. m.

KP* Clone ob Saturday at 12 o'clock

to Galt, where I 
under medical treatment, and with a 
nurse «patently attending me until- 
October,:'wheo I took a further torn 

Then the doctor told

ined

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
9. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure each 

apparently hopeless cases as Mrs. 
Ritchie’s because they make new, 
rich, red blood, which feeds the star
ved, overworked nerves, and gives 
tone and strength to every organ in 
the body. No sufferer from paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, oi 
say nervous disorder can aflord to 
neglect Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the 
great blood builder and nerve tonic, 
which have more remarkable cares to 
their credit than any other medicine 
in the world. Bat be sure you gel 
the genuine pills with the full same 
•Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale 
People' on the wrapper around the 
box. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mall at so cents a box or six boxes 
for ga 50 from The Dr. Williams' 

Co.. Bro*v«l„. Ont.

Provldrao. riven tor the I only profit by out own Mistakes.

that It was only the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Matt* are made up as follows : 

ForBtalifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.46 v m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville does at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

-- and has been made under his per- 
fVL . eonal supervision since Its Infancy.

'■wc-**'** Allow no ohe to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Eafauts and Children--Experience against Experiment.

the length of the vacation. High
way robbery is an ideal vacation 
measured in these ways.

OHUNOHMB.

What Is CASTORIABattist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and V.00 p. in. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mia-week 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at 7.90. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the

i£
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
HL— and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

The Bitter !g 
Chaff -W 

Removed 1
The men who blend, 7 
prepare and pack Red J* 
Rose Coffee know well ] 
what will please good I 
judges of coffee. They *« 
cr>#sh — not grind—the S 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 

lj brew readily and settle L 
y quickly to pour bright J 

and clear. The chaff is 
.■«moved, and with it the 
bitter essence you have I 

A disliked in other coffees. A 
You will surely like r

Cantor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay* Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

probubty ***** that 

heard of a
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was used. Why take the risk 
when this romefly may be 
For aale by all dealers.

oold resulting in
p. m.

had for a trifle?

Pr—ilweat Features ofIE
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of .
5Pbisbttmman Church.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band

Idealism at Stake.e Excelsior
Life Insurance Co.

ABB

h Interest Earning*;
Lew MertaHty Rate, J

Economy In Management \
These Me the chief source» from which profit» accrue. 5

Industrialism not Commercialism. 
The issue between commercialism

and idealism, according to Professor 
Peabody, of Harvard University, who 
addressed .the Canadian Club at a 
luncheon given on February 5th, is 
the biggest issue now confronting 
the two nstlons of North America— 
the United States and Canada. Indus
trialism,the speaker, said .was not com
mercialism, nor was money making a 
bad thing in itse!l;but that spirit which 
measured all goods and good things 
by monetaty values was to be con
demned. It was the spirit of com
mercialism which entered in when 
men became possessed by the things 
they claimed to possess. It was a 
definite and incurable malady, in
herent in the civilization of America.

A large environment, though,called 
for a large type of men, and larger 
vision was essential to success under

*>

-itly The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtinnWed
at 8

Methodist Church. — Bar- J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath M il a. m. and 7 p. m.

110 o'clock, a. m. Prayer I 
ing oa. Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the «fits are free and strangers welcomed 
at *11 Âe services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. ou the Sabbath.

0HUJ10H OK ENGLAND.
9t. Joke's Parish Church, or Horton 
-Serticoa : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; finit and third Sundays

«ronron, 7® p.m. S,j«kJ 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by * 
church. Sunday School, 10 a.m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

In Use For Over 30 Yearsthe
Satbbath

Mect-
TH« CtHTAUn COMPANY. TT MUNNAY *V**ET. NEW YORK

Red m$CART. S. n. BCABOSLEV, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER. !

How to cure a cold is s question in
FrofeHBionai Cardin. which many are interested just now. 

Chamberlain's Cvogh Remedy Kae won 
ita great ropetation and immense aale by 
its remarkable cure of colda. It can al
ways be depended upon. For sals by all

^^ven 66 YCARR'ea
Trade Marks 

OoRVRmmnBAe.

Rose
DENTISTRY.

5 SCoffeein the Bset Herald a 
in the Price ol Tea.

|en, Feb. 4 —It does not Uke 
bet nor the son of a prophet to 
Fa rise in the price ol tea. 
fcom the signa playing 
■mtrclal horizon, the world ie 
omcna (that'a the right word 
|bt place), which make the 
; cost of tab as ente and certain 
gxmtlnued existance of the tea 

Cbeerfoily end gaily we have 
iour favorite biend of Indian

COFFEtFree It It Fails.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Your Momby Back 1» You ark not 

Satibpibd with tub MHim-ink 
Wb Rkcommknd.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone *». 43. '
KF* G A* Adminkterrd.

notice in To Clean Stove Pipes and 
Chimneys.

Take about halt a pound or so oi 
common zinc, which can be obtained 
at any tinner's shop—the scrape or 
waste pieces—and when a good fire ie 
burning throw it into the stove. It 
will burn readily and the (nines of 
the acid hsve the power of destroying1 
the soot. As if by magic it will dis
appear with no burning 10 tbfe chim
neys or disagreeable effects, leaving 
ihe chimney clean. Treating yonr 
chimney this way every two or Ibne 
months will prevent all danger trom 
dirty stovepipes or chimneys. This1 
ia a simple but a labor saving process.

Lk>c DOCOoFvmoHre âe.

Scientific flimrkan.

We are so positive that our remedy 
will permanently relieve constipation 
no matter bow chronic it may be,that 
we offer to furnish the medicine at

A gentleman, accompanied by an 
expert, was trying a horse with a 
view to buying 4t, and after driving 
for a mile or two found hie arm ach
ing from his efforts to keep the ani
mal which 'pulled' bard and 'shied' 
without occasion,on a straight course. 
He then turned to his companion and 
said: 'Do yon think it is just the 
tibree for a lady to drive? ' 'Well, sir, ’ 
answered the expert, 'I must say that

ISMMliHKNST*""1

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
} Waldens.

the conditions ol today. There were 
doers a-plenty, the professor said, but 
seers were sadly lacking, for the vi
sionary was the most practical man 
in commercial affairs when 
Said- Guidance was needed in mat
ters of/ight and truth, rather than in 
matters of profit, and the moral senti

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Beltimore College 
Surgeon». Office in 
Black * Block, WOLFVILLE,; N. S.

Office Hour*: 9—1,2-6.

W. H. Evans 
T. L, Harvey

our expense should it fail to produce 
satisfactory results.

It Is worse than useless to attempt 
to cure constipation with cathartic 
drags. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much harm. They cause a reaction 
irritate, and weaken the bowels and 
tend to make constipation more

of DentalFsancis (Catholic)—Rev. Y 
Brown. F. P.-M«»« 11 a. m. the 
buucUy of each

William
fourth

dr,
. I o(/igbt and 
matters of profit, and the moral sen 
ment innate in people demanded that 
po'itical issues be tra 
terms of idealism.—Mail

For Sale or To Let, nelated into 
and Empire.

Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Easy money cornea and goes.

What's the use of sighing?
Yon enjoyed it, I suppose,

As yon saw it flying.

the, bleeder had managed to
ellihe générons strength ol

well-finished dwelling of seven tooms 
besides kitchen and pantry. Good 
water supply in house. Frost proof 
cellar. Barn and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrels of 
Convenient location, just outside 11m 

n of Wollville. Will eel' 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one steam boiler, ie h, p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession Nov.

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

with the fine flavor ol the 
t-a tew cents more per 
our favorite blend! that 
«dour mind. Yet the signs

chronic. Besides, their use becomes
a. habit that ia dangerous.

Constipation is caused hy a weak 
ness of the nerves and muscles of the 
large intestine or descending colon. 
To expect permanent relief you must 
therefore tone up and strengthen these 
organs and restore them to healthier 
activity.

9» w For That Terrible Itching.47
Office Hour* 9-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m. Kceema, totter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. The 
location of Chamberlain's Salve will 

netantly allay this itching, and many 
have been cured by its use. For 

sale by all dealers.

apple».
ideli

■ P«y note 
to be phtloso- 

caonot be gainsaid, 
re than a few 
go up to price, even

Building, Wolfvllle.
iniIts of tow The “JSSTout■AHK Y W. BOSCO», LL.S.

0E&R0SC0E
But In advanced year* yeu can h#ep 

these organe healthy by uslrwg Dr. 
Ch.U5* Kldney-Llver Rills.

t.oouoiroRa. 
<B8. ere.
, - - N. 8.

We want you to try Rexall Order
lies on onr recommendation. They 
are exceedingly pleasant to take, be- 
fog eaten Uke candy, and are ideal for 
children, delicate persons, and old 
folks,as well as for the robust. They 
act directly on the nerves and mus
cles of the bowels. They apparently 
have a neutral action on other associ
ate organs nr glands. They do not

1 Ht.

t of liking. The 
st la widening rapid- 
mî decade the peo

the people 01 Ger- 
sre beginning to 

ilea of the tea plant 
g and invigorating

IA. old no
people »r wmi =om« quickly.

Modern Residence fordeWitt

and are enabled 1

ilo) of thliV 
t A ou th^u

delightfulgraduate stu y in Get 

m-l 1-3, 7-8

ivoreity Avc.
sbS5ES2SS5

■ins one half acre. Orchard on 
of 8 apple tree*, good varied»*, 
nas, 2 peer trees, » poach tree*

ntsftsston
«.<2” Ud'.

« 1 ght your
favorite (tea Vmust take second 

place forever) For) here) in King 
Cole tea Is a rare/ffavo/\ 
yonr love for\voi 
fullneaa of flavori-A 
withal such erpooth

1. «1 v the

(thatjwlll double 
ry tea-cup "SucFT
Jch richness—yet ■■

, £ \
Yeer first cap will bè\a llavog/rc vcUtton 
You'll waat to) tellVnll ^your friends 
about It. Aad~Perhapï>yop had belter 
tsar this out fa* Vyfemlnéer to get 

some KlnelCt

the market is purge, can* excessive looseness, nor
g tea -jUrobhro teunt,.JfH

BSrSs?
create any inconvenience whatever. 
Hmy may be taken at aay time, day 
Of eight. They will positively relieve 
chronic or habitual constipation, if 
not of surgical variety, and the my
riads of associate or dependant chron
ic ailments, if taken with regularity 
for a reasonable length of time. ,2

in Wolt-

fcibly—for this 
are especially 

tog of, robber, 
are finding it

Dr.

LUiIs to .oil ™.„,

ids of

Will heresftor
- t

Tro are]well Tee Quickly

FUVO
10 cents; 36 tablets, : ’ ■ : .4 S80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold 

ville only at onr store—The Rexall 
Store. A. V. Rand,

YOU'LL LIK.EItorer for Men WMr,
ws--------------------------- —------------

Krop Mlnarfi*. Ualatat I. tin rï ft b jnal M «ay to llro beyond 
U you rap illation aa beyond yonr In-

. ê

■ .■Mâ y ,

i

Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked food»

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for $1.00.
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